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SP-F Would See 10-Percent Ed.-Aid
Hike; WF Would See 2-Percent Jump
By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

AREA – The Scotch PlainsFanwood school district would see a
jump in state education aid in 20082009 of $451,000, or 10 percent, while
Westfield would see the minimum
hike of 2 percent, or $100,000, under
a new school-aid formula Governor
Jon Corzine unveiled last Thursday.
Mountainside would receive an increase of $148,000; Garwood’s aid
would jump up $112,000. Neighboring Cranford would see an increase
of $604,000. Mountainside, Garwood
and Cranford’s increases would all be
20 percent.
Under the new formula, outlined in
the Governor’s report “A New Formula
for Success: All Children, All Communities,” $7.8 billion would be distributed for kindergarten-to-grade-12 education for the Fiscal Year 2009, an
increase of approximately $530 million, according to the Governor’s of-

fice.
The Union County Vocational-Technical School’s state aid would jump
$745,000, or 20 percent. Union County
as a whole will see an increase of
$34.3 million to $530.1 million, the
fifth-biggest county increase behind
Middlesex, $64.1 million; Hudson,
$57.7 million; Camden, $52.8 million, and Essex, $37.8 million.
Under the numbers revealed last
week, Westfield’s aid next year would
be $5,051,000; Scotch PlainsFanwood’s aid would be $4,956,000;
Cranford would see $3,626,000; VoTech would receive $4,470,000;
Mountainside would see $888,000 and
Garwood would receive $668,000.
Among statistics state officials reviewed were student enrollment,
housing values and family income
from 2000 through 2007. “The calculation of each district’s local share is
based on the wealth of each community as measured by aggregate in-
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ON THE RUN…Otis Blunt, 32, left, of Toms River and Jose Espinosa, 20, of
Elizabeth escaped from the Union County jail in Elizabeth on Saturday. Espinoza,
a member of Bloods gang, was to have been sentenced next month to 17 years in
jail for a drive-by shooting in January 2005, while Blunt was awaiting trial for
robbery and weapons charges. Anyone with information is asked to call Detective
Scott Pence of the Union County Police at (908) 654-9800 or Crimestoppers at
(908) 654-TIPS. Crimestoppers is offering a reward of up to $5,000 for the arrest
and conviction of the two prisoners.

Manhunt Continues for
Union County Jail Escapees
ELIZABETH – Two inmates escaped from the Union County jail in
Elizabeth at around 5 p.m. Saturday
night by removing two cinder blocks
in a jail wall and then jumping 25 feet
from a rooftop over a barbed wired
fence, according to Union County
Prosecutor Ted Romankow.
According to the prosecutor’s office,
Jose Espinosa, 20, of Elizabeth and
Otis Blunt, 32, of Toms River “apparently jumped from a third floor roof.”
Espinosa pled guilty on January 30
to aggravated manslaughter and was
to be sentenced on January 25 to 17
years in prison for an August 2005
drive-by shooting in Elizabeth.
Espinosa, a confirmed member of
the Bloods gang, was being housed in
cell B311 while Blunt was in the next
cell, B310, according to authorities.
Blunt was being held on $75,000
bail while awaiting trial for robbery
and weapons offenses. He had previously attempted to escape from the
prison in September using similar
methods, according to cnn.com.
The prosecutor’s office described
Espinosa as a Hispanic male, five feet,
five inches tall, weighing 155 pounds,
while Blunt is a black male, five feet,
nine inches tall, weighing 160 pounds.
According to Mr. Romankow, a
cement cinder block — about eight
inches high and 16 inches long — had
been removed in the wall separating

the two cells. Magazine photos of
bikini-clad women had hidden the
holes in the walls.
“Blunt evidently squeezed through
that small opening into Espinosa’s cell,”
Mr. Romankow said. “Espinosa, meanwhile had removed a similarly-sized
block and the surrounding mortar on
the outside wall, next to a window. It is
believed that the two men squeezed
through the outside wall and jumped to
a rooftop just below. From there they
jumped over a metal fence topped with
razor wire, which was about 25 feet
from the roof’s edge. The fence top was
approximately 25 feet high.”
Mr. Romankow said at a press conference Monday that the two men
used a long metal wire to scrape away
mortar to remove the cinder block
between their cells.
He said one escapee left a note suggesting a jail guard had helped with
the escape, saying, “Thank you officer
[name redacted] for the tools needed,
you’re a real pal, Happy Holidays.”
Mr. Romankow said at the news
conference that the note represented
the “arrogance of these two men.”
Before making good their escape,
the men fashioned dummies on their
beds and covered them with blankets,
authorities said.
The Union County Police Department, Union County Sheriff’s WarCONTINUED ON PAGE 12

Benjamin B. Corbin for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

THE OLD RUGGED CROSS…“Til my trophies at last I lay down…And exchange
it someday for a crown.” People locally and from around the country pay tribute to
legendary Westfield football coach, mentor and friend Gary Kehler during services
at the Presbyterian Church last Friday, December 14. Coach Kehler passed away
December 7 and was interred at the Revolutionary Cemetery in Westfield.
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come and property value,” according
to Governor’s press release.
The report showed that Westfield’s
student population rose by 806 from
2000 to 2007 to a current total of
6,250, while Scotch Plains-Fanwood
saw a 738-student hike to 6,250 and
Cranford witnessed a spike of 386
children to 3,658. While Garwood’s
number of students went up 22 students to 576, Mountainside saw a
138-student jump to 1,002.
Westfield Superintendent of Schools
Margaret Dolan said the district is
analyzing why it received the minimum increase. “[Aid] hasn’t increased
much since 2001-2002,” she said.
While agreeing with Governor Jon
Corzine’s efforts to help lower property taxes, she said the new formula
“is certainly not going to help the
taxpayers in Westfield.”
She said the district has witnessed
a 15-percent increase in enrollment
over the past seven years, “which is
higher than the state average.”
The superintendent said Westfield
“has taken a lot of steps to keep costs
down” including negotiations with
employee unions, insurance and energy rates and shared-services agreements with the town and county.
“And then you get 2 percent and
you don’t know why,” she said.
Ms. Dolan said the new aid formula provides no money for the
district’s 700-plus special-education
students. “[Special education student
percentage is] the same as it was
seven years ago.”
According to a press release from
the Governor’s office, special-education aid will increase by $470 million
statewide in 2008-2009.
“For each district, one-third of this
special education component will be
funded on a categorical basis and
two-thirds will be funded on a wealthequalized basis,” according to the
press release.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 12
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MAKING SPIRITS BRIGHT…The Fanwood rescue squad, fire department and police officers of PBA Local 123 sponsor
an annual door-to-door visit by Santa, who delivers more than 500 presents to children throughout the borough. Above, the
Lynch family turns the Santa visit into a larger event, with more than 100 friends and family members and a spread of food.

SP Council Asks for Further Details
Re. Scotch Hills Community Center
By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — The township council is submitting questions
to the architect who submitted preliminary renderings for a new senior
citizens’ and community center at the
Scotch Hills Country Club. Earlier
this month, council members got their
first look at the drawings, which include multiple exterior renditions and
an interior floor plan for the proposed
three-story facility that will replace
the existing building.
In October, the town awarded RBA,
an architectural firm based in
Morristown, a $21,000 contract to
develop the conceptual designs for
the facility that officials estimate

would cost $3.6 million to construct.
At the council’s December 4 conference meeting, Parks and Recreation Director Ray Poerio said that in
preparing the drawings, RBA had received input from the township’s senior advisory committee and the John
Shippen Foundation on what they
wanted included in a new facility.
RBA, he told the council, “just
wanted to give us a flavor” of what a
new building could look like. The
seven-sheet set of sketches includes
two exterior renditions, two proposed
ways the new building could be positioned and floor plans for the basement level and first and second floors.
Council members came to a general
consensus on which of the two exterior renditions they found more suitable for the site. Mayor Martin Marks
said RBA sought to design something
that “externally would have the appearance of the original building.”
One of the two proposed building
footprints, Mr. Poerio said, angles the
new building slightly more than the

existing facility so that the rear of the
building would offer what he called
“a spectacular view” of the eighth
fairway. There would also be the option of installing a patio outside the
building with picnic tables for events
and wedding photographs.
The floor plans show space for
meeting rooms, aerobics classes, parties, a full-service kitchen and a museum to display items owned by the
Shippen Foundation. Initial estimates
are that the new building would be
about 15,000 square feet in size.
In examining the sketches, council
members said the drawings did not
provide a great deal of detail, with
Councilman Kevin Glover saying they
were “not very good sketches.”
Mr. Poerio said more detailed renderings would be made available at a
later date, but said if council members
had questions for RBA, they should
submit them. Mr. Glover proposed a
meeting with the architects, but Mayor
Marks said he worried that such a meeting
CONTINUED ON PAGE 12

Scotch Plains to Participate In
Deer-Management Programs
By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

David Samksy for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

A GAME TO REMEMBER...Jubilant PAL players from Irvington perform at
halftime of the Giants-Redskins football game last Sunday night. The Westfield
PAL, Irvington PAL and the Giants public relations department arranged the
event. See story on page 12.

SP-F Considers New Testing
Option for 3rd, 5th Graders
By JESSICA E. JASKULA
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
— Madeline Meyer began Thursday’s
Scotch-Plains Fanwood Board of
Education agenda-setting meeting
with a presentation on the Cogate
testing option, which would replace
the Otis-Lennon Ability Test the
district’s second and fifth graders
currently take in the spring.
The test, also known as the Cognitive Abilities Test, would test students
in three areas: verbal, quantitative and
non-verbal. Instead of second graders,
third graders would take the test along
with the fifth graders in a one-hourper-day test spanning three days.
Board member Sasha Slocum said
that an advantage to testing students in
the third grade rather than the second
would be that they are “more comfortable with testing” and have longer
attention spans. She said that second
graders may not realize the importance of testing and that she feels they
“will get more reliable results.”
Hope Swarts said the test would
“measure children’s development and
ability within a school setting,” and
that, although similar, it is “more
extensive” than the Otis-Lennon test,
as it has more testing periods.
Similar districts currently using this
test include Summit, Mountainside,
Cherry Hill and Hillsborough.
Anthony Del Sordi presented the
board with a list of guidelines he said
he would use to create the budget for

2008-2009. The guidelines include taking into account more cost-effective
ways of running all aspects of the
district (which would include curriculum, extracurricular activities, support
and administrative areas), maintaining appropriate class sizes, keeping up
with program evaluations, staff development and improvements in the curriculum, continuing to carry forward
recommendations in areas including
safety, energy-saving and long-term
maintenance and implementing boardapproved technology plans.
His guidelines include allocations to
pursue new and innovative programs
while analyzing current programs to
allow for maintenance or adjustment,
make it “of great importance” to seek
grant funding, keep free balance in
accordance with the New Jersey state
guidelines and make funding for necessary new programs or expenditures
come from existing programs.
Mr. Del Sordi also listed his assumptions for the 2008-2009 budget,
which are that medical benefits will
increase by 5-percent from 2007-2008
estimates and that dental premiums
will reflect a 5-percent increase,
changes in staffing will be based on
anticipated enrollment trends, salary
increases will reflect the anticipated
salary settlement which will be
reached through the negotiations process, technology funding will remain
at the same level, tuition for special
education will reflect current stateCONTINUED ON PAGE 12

SCOTCH PLAINS— The township council wrapped up its business
for 2007 Tuesday night and prepared
for a new year that will bring changes
to the municipal government.
At its meeting, the council — besides taking care of some routine business like approving a resolution transferring funds between departments
and canceling some unexpended balances in certain capital-improvement
ordinances — addressed two deermanagement issues.
The township again plans to work
with Union County officials on a deerreduction program in the Ashbrook
Reservation. For the past two winters,
a private company employing sharpshooters has spent days attempting to
reduce the deer herd, which has grown
to the point where deer have strayed
from the reservation onto residential
properties and neighborhood streets.
Township Manager Thomas Atkins
told The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Times that officials have sent proposals for a deer hunt to “qualified firms”
to oversee the program.
The council also gave its assent to
participation in the annual deer-reduction program in the Watchung
Reservation. Union County needs a
resolution so that, on behalf of the

municipalities bordering the reservation, it can apply to the state Division
of Fish and Wildlife for a permit to
conduct deer-management activities.
In other business, local entities will
submit three separate applications for
federal community-development block
grants. One grant would fund a handyman program for low- and moderateincome senior citizens, another would
fund renovations to the senior-housing
facility on Martine Avenue and the
third would help fund renovations to
the Frazee House the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Rotary Club is overseeing.
The council’s reorganization meeting will be held on January 2. Later next
month, the governing body will begin
its review of the 2008 municipal budget. While Mr. Atkins is still assembling his spending proposals, he has
told the council that “steep” increases
in multiple appropriations areas, including pension contributions and sewage authority fees, are in the offing.
Mr. Atkins announced earlier this
month that he will retire next summer. Mayor Martin Marks, whose
four-year term expires at the end of
2008, is campaigning for the Seventh
District congressional seat being vacated by Rep. Mike Ferguson (R,
New Providence). In addition, Councilwoman Paulette Coronato’s term
ends at the end of next year.

Beth Budnick for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

STOP! GAVELTIME…Fanwood recreation commission chairman Pamela Sayles
makes good use of the gavel Bob Budiansky awarded to her “on behalf of the
people of Fanwood, for all of your hard work and effort.” See story on page 12.

